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GRAND OPENING on September 15, 2006E.BON 30th ANNIVERSARY celebration         &
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Chairman’s Statement

“ This year is a special year for E.Bon Group, as it marks the

30th anniversary of our operation. We established as a small retail

shop for the supply of builders hardware in Wan Chai in 1976.”

Mr.Tse Sun Fat, Henry - Chairman

We have gone through the successive phases of the changes of
social political and economic development of Hong Kong and the
development of our business has more or less followed the rhythm
of such changes. We, like the citizens of Hong Kong, have witness
the success and hardship of our economy during these 30 years which
was partly due to the uncertainty in the economic policy as a result
of the change of the sovereignty. However, our business has managed
to grow from a small retail shop to one of the leading suppliers of
the builders hardware, bathroom and kitchen collections and also a
listed company in the Hong Kong Stock Exchange.

As in the past, we will continue to grow with Hong Kong and to serve
the Hong Kong market. We would expand further our wholesale
operations from builders hardware, bathroom, and kitchen to other
product lines catered for our target customers such as living room
furniture. We will supply the ever increasing demand for spa equipment
to clubhouse of the apartment complex and hotels in Hong Kong and
China markets.

As the income of the Hong Kong’s middle class has increased in line
with the economic growth of Hong Kong, we have noted that there is
more demand for quality residential flats with larger living space and

also for the better and quality furnishing covering from living room to
bathroom. The fact that a number of foreign companies have chosen
Hong Kong as a regional base for doing business in China and a number
of the China enterprises have chosen Hong Kong for networking with
the international market has created more demand for commercial
premises and condominium. These are the driver of the growth of our
business for both residential and commercial projects.

We shall commit and proceed with vigilance to a new chapter of our
history of business development just as Hong Kong Special
Administrative Region of the People’s Republic of China is going to
celebrate the 10

th
 anniversary of its establishment and is ready to accept

the new challenge ahead. Just like other enterprises in  Hong Kong,
we are looking forward to meeting new challenge and to capitalizing any
business opportunity in the next decade.

I, as a Chairman of the Company, will continue to work closely with my
colleagues and my business partners in order to provide our customers
with quality products and the quality services behind these products.
Last but not least, I would like to thank the unfailing support of our
shareholders, our customers and my fellow colleagues, many of whom
have been with us for years.
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This successful Group started as a humble, traditional hardware shop
in 1976. Owned and operated as a partnership of three gentlemen, the
shop has largely grown and developed its own trading division to import
directly from overseas in 1979. Since then, the Group’s principal activity
has been trading on ironmongery and supplying architectural hardware
to both local and overseas markets. E.BON’s impressive market area
includes Hong Kong, China and Macau. Presently, its staffing members
have been over 135.

To fulfill and in response to the customers’ needs, E.BON Group
organized into different subsidiaries, builders hardware, bathroom
collections, kitchen furniture, and designer furniture. These products
have proven to be very successful in meeting our customers' needs.

E.BON places emphasis on “Quality of Services”. Our competitive
edge is based on sincere concern for customers. Services are not only
started at our marketing effort, but also include punctual delivery
and efficient follow-up. After gaining the trust of our customers,
we have been able to capture a substantial market share. Our jobs
reference list is self-explanatory. We have dealt with numerous
prestigious projects in our history, commercial projects such as the
renovation of the Landmark Mandarin Hotel and International Finance
Centre in Central whereas residential projects include The Arch, and
The Legend. You may find some of familiar ones on enclosed in
performance section.

E. Bon Group of Companies (E. Bon), established since 1976, is a public Group listed in the Hong Kong Stock Exchange Limited

(Stock Code : 0599) and is also known to be one of a major architectural hardware, bathroom, and kitchen collection suppliers in

Hong Kong.

Corporate Profile

Along with the move of living standards, desire of life style and the
infrastructural change in Hong Kong, our quality products and services
will continually upgrade to fit into this market trend. Home users will find
what they are looking for easily.

The future direction of the group is continuing to lead the way towards
higher level of customer service, and to cling to its corporate mission
while keep boosting its competitive advantages to serve the markets
with maximum quality.

H2O(PRO)
Unit 112, Ruttonjee Centre, 11 Duddell Street, Central, Hong Kong
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Over the years, E.Bon Group has expanded the workforce to
over 135, who are all well trained with professional manner to
fulfill and response to the customers’ needs. We are proud to
acknowledge that 54 of them have been with our big family for
more than 10 years. In E.Bon Group, we work and care with our
heart.

Among the 138 staffs,
66 are support ing at
the off ice,  16 at  the
warehouse, and 56 in our
retail shops.

Corporate Information
Number of Staff in 2006
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Historical Financial Highlights

We are pleased to announce our Group’s turnover for the
year ended 31 March 2006 was HK$223 million, an increase
of 17.8%, with a net profit of HK$12 million, and earnings
per share of HK 6 cents, and dividend of HK 2.5 cents.

Our effort in expanding our distribution network has not been
slowed down during this phase of rapid growth, we have
established 12 distribution outlets in Hong Kong and Macau.
In addition, our products can also be found in over 70 retails
chains in China. While we are proud with our successes,
we continue to be confidence our work in keeping pace with
the growth of Hong Kong and Greater China.

2001-2002 2002-2003 2003-2004 2004-2005 2005-2006
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History Timeline

76
• First Sunny showroom in

Hong Kong.

79
• First Sunny showroom in

Kowloon.

• First leased office in Wanchai.

80
• Self-owned office in

Lockhart Road, Wanchai.

• Estabished Asia Bon Co., for
other general trading affairs.

81
• Moved to another

self-owned office in
Leighton Road.
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82
• Purchased a self-owned

warehouse in Aberdeen
with 2,221 sq.ft.

• Established E.Bon (China) Co.
dealing with PRC market.

85
• Established E.bon Asia

Marble Limited for marble
supply.

86
• Purchased another

warehouse in Wong Chuk
Hang with 8,635 sq.ft.

88
• Established an approved

provident fund scheme for
staff.
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History Timeline

90
• Adopt “WANG” VS

mini-system to
computerize the
operation.

91
• Acquired Oceanrate

Building Materials Co.

• Purchased another
warehouse of
12,180 sq.ft. in
Wong Chuk Hang.

92
• Purchased additional

office floor of 2,285 sq.ft.

93
• Established an affiliated

company in Taipei, Taiwan.

• Established offices in
Beijing and Shanghai.

• Established E.Bon (PRC)
Investments focusing on
PRC investment.

• Establish E.Bon Security
Systems on Electronic
products.

E.BON Annual Dinner Party 1992

89
• Purchased additional

warehouse of
3,545 sq.ft. in
Wong Chuk Hang.
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95
• Purchased an additional

office floor of 2,285 sq.ft.

• Established an office in
Tianjin.

• Established Right Century
Limited.

96
• Main office unified in

3 consecutive floors with
6,855 sq.ft. at Leighton Road.

• Leased additional warehouse
space of 19,749 sq.ft. in Wong
Chuk Hang.

• E.Bon Int’l Holdings Ltd.,
an offshore company in BVI,
holding company of the group.

97
• Purchased additional

warehouse making a total
of 3 consecutive floors with
36,540 sq.ft. at Wong
Chuk Hang.

• Established an office in
Guangzhou.

98
• Y2K compliance project

completed.

• Appointed
PricewaterhouseCoopers as
company auditors.
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History Timeline

99
• Planning for Initial Public

Offer at early 2000.

00
• E.Bon Holdings Ltd. officially

listed on the Hong Kong Stock
Exchange [Stock code: 0599]

01
• Litigation took place.

02
• Litigation came to an end with no

dishonesty found and court costs
are fully granted. The judge rules
the gov't department's action was
"black box operation" and
"chasing shadows".
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03
• New megastore -

the professional Depot
opened on
373 Lockhart Road,
Hong Kong.

04
• New Sunny Pro showroom

opened on 193 Lockhart Road,
Hong Kong.

• New ViA kitchen furniture and
appliances showroom opened
on Star Street, Hong Kong.

05
• For the purpose of good corporate

governance and the benefit of the
shareholder, the management
decided to appoint a new auditor,
Messrs. Moores Rowland Mazars.

• New H2O PRO stylish shop opened in
Central at Ruttonjee Centre,
Hong Kong.

• Sunny HK has successfully acquired
a new shop besides the current one
and expanded into a 4,000 sq.ft.
flagship shop in 345 Lockhart Road,
Hong Kong.

06
• 30 Years of Excellence of

E.Bon Group!

• ViA Varenna has
successfully expanded to
a mega 2 floors and
7,800 sq.ft. showroom
with more extraordinary
kitchen collection and
furniture.
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Corporate Office

Our Corporate office is located at First Commercial Building,
33 Leighton Road, Causeway Bay, Hong Kong. It consists of
3 floors - 16/F to 18/F with a total surface area of 6,855 square
feet.

Corporate Office
16/F to 18/F

18/F
2,285 sq.ft.

17/F
2,285 sq.ft.

16/F
2,285 sq.ft.

First Commercial Building
33 Leighton Road, Causeway Bay, Hong Kong
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We own 2 warehouses located in Wong Chuk Hang, Hong Kong for
stock storage. This gives us the advantage to have sufficient stock on
hand for any emergency or special request from the customers. This
ensures our valuable customers to be able to get their products at the
soonest.  Also, with extra stocks on hand, we are able to provide better
after sales service as required.

E.TAT warehouse
12/F to 14/F

VITA warehouse
3/F

14/F
12,180 sq.ft.

13/F
12,180 sq.ft.

12/F
12,180 sq.ft.

3/F
19,749 sq.ft.

Warehouse
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Massford

To fulfill and in response to the customers’ needs, E.Bon Group has
organized into different subsidiaries. Massford is a wholly owned
subsidiary of E.Bon Group which functions to supply architectural builders
hardware and bathroom collection for property development in Hong
Kong. We are one of the few firms that can undertake the supply of
building projects in both public and private sectors including luxurious
hotels, Class A commercial buildings, shopping malls and prestige
residential projects. We carried more than 70 brands all over the world
in order to fit every customer’s unique style and needs.

Our full set of catalogues
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ViA is a subsidiary of E.Bon Group Ltd., it carries
luxurious kitchen furniture system - Varenna Poliform
from Italy.  Varenna is one of the most innovative,
elegant yet modern kitchen furniture manufacturers.
It has won many awards such as the 2005 prestige
“Design & Decoration Award” and many more.
ViA boutique consisted of 2 levels situated in 1 Electric
Street/ Star Street, Wan Chai, Hong Kong. It was
designed to give our customers a delightful yet
comfortable stay when visiting us.
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Retail and Wholesale

Sunny (Hong Kong)
G/F., 343-347 Lockhart Road, Wanchai, Hong Kong

Our retail chains have 12 showrooms all together with 11 in Hong Kong
and 1 in Macau. Each of our showrooms is designed uniquely in order
to give the customers an exceptional experience when shopping with
us. All of our 56 showroom staffs are well trained with the products
knowledge and are able to provide professional both before and after
sale service.

H2O(PRO)
Unit 112, Ruttonjee Centre, 11 Duddell Street, Central, Hong Kong
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Another part of our operation is wholesale, which we have firmly
established ourselves as a major supplier of quality bathroom, kitchen
collections, and other hardware products to various distributors in Hong
Kong. In addition, our products can also be found in over 70 retails
chains in China.

Sunny Pro
G/F., 193 Lockhart Road, Wanchai, Hong Kong

H2O (Pro)
G/F., 332 Lockhart Road, Wanchai, Hong Kong

The Professional Depot
G/F., 371 Lockhart Road, Wanchai, Hong Kong

Retail and Wholesale
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Where can you find a better place to do Spa and Sauna than your own
home. A place where you can truly control everything. A place where
you are sure it is clean and safe to fully enjoy yourself. That is why our
company carefully selected these high-end Spa and Sauna for you. As
we know how hectic everyone’s daily life can be, and how a safe and
clean Spa and Sauna can be a paradise for you. Come and find out
more about our newest Spa and Sauna corner at our Sunny showroom
located at 343-347 Lockhart Road and bring one home!

All New Spa and Sauna corner
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Our Group has recently revitalized our official website, and now the
brand new site - www.ebon.com.hk - offers users a fascinating online
presence with abundant information about Decorative hardware,
Sanitary-ware, and Kitchen furniture products. Customers can also get
first hand information from the website about company news and
share information. We are also very proud to have a very clear structure
to be opened for all our shareholders to read about. Our company’s
website truly displays our company strength that gives our customers
faith and trust.

Website and e-news

Starting July 2006, we are very excited to present our E.Bon e-newsletter
in a quarterly basis. In every issue, selected exciting products will be
introduced and lots of other interesting information will be shown. It is
more than just a fancy catalogue! The e-news will be distributed both on
our website and in hardcopies in our showrooms.
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Performance

=Çççê=áêçåãçåÖÉêó===== =Ä~íÜêççã=ÑìêåáíìêÉ==== ==âáíÅÜÉå=ÑìêåáíìêÉ

Below are part of our supplied projects:

N j~åÜ~íí~å=eáää===�� !

O råáçå=pèì~êÉ=m~Åâ~ÖÉ=S=EqçïÉê=OMI=ONF===�� !"#=EqçïÉê=OMI=ONF

P qÜÉ=sáåÉó~êÇ===�� 

Q dê~åÇ=t~íÉêÑêçåí===�� 

R NR=eç=j~å=qáå=eáää=oç~Ç===�� 

S qÜÉ=wÉåáíÜ===�� 

T i~=oçëë~===�� • �

U låÉ=páäîÉê=pÉ~===�� !

V `ÉåíÉêëí~ÖÉ===�� 

NM qÜÉ=içåÖ=_É~ÅÜ===�� 

NN oçó~ä=dêÉÉå===�� 

NO iÉ=mçáåí=L=jÉíêç=qçïå===�� =L=��

NP `Éåíê~ä=m~êâ=qçïÉêë===�� !

NQ qÜÉ=dêÉ~í=eáää===�� 

NR e~êÄçìê=dêÉÉå===�� 

NS qÜÉ=iÉÖÉåÇ===��

NT m~êâ=fëä~åÇ=mÜ~ëÉ=NI=PI=R===�� =NI=PI=R=�

NU gìåÅíáçå=çÑ =pÜ~=mç=oç~ÇI=`~êéÉåíÉê=oç~ÇI=hçïäççå=`áíó===�� !"#$%&'#()*+

NV kçÄäÉ=eáää===�� 

OM jçìåí=a~îáë=PP===��
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Performance

=Çççê=áêçåãçåÖÉêó===== =Ä~íÜêççã=ÑìêåáíìêÉ==== ==âáíÅÜÉå=ÑìêåáíìêÉ

Below are part of our supplied projects:

ON `Üá~åíá===��

OO g=oÉëáÇÉåÅÉ===�� 

OP jçìåí=_É~Åçå===�� !

OQ U=`äÉ~ê=t~íÉê=_~ó===�� !=U�

OR sáëáçå=`áíó===�� 

OS qÜÉ=^êÅÜ===�� 

OT `ÜÉäëÉ~=`çìêí===�� 

OU dêçëîÉåçê=mä~ÅÉ===�� !=NNT�

OV iáÄÉêíÉ===�� 

PM `~êêáÄÄÉ~å=`ç~ëí=mÜ~ëÉ=PI=QI=RI=SI=T===�� !=PI=QI=RI=SI=T=�

PN ^èì~=j~êáåÉ===�� !

PO kÉï=e~îÉå===�� 

PP qÜÉ=^éÉñ===�� 

PQ fåÇá=eçãÉ===�� 

PR lñÑçêÇ=eÉáÖÜíë===�� 

PS `~äÇÉÅçíí=eáää===�� !

PT dê~åÇ=mêçãÉå~ÇÉ===�� 

PU g~êÇáåÉ=pìããáí===�� !

PV qÜÉ=^ÉÖÉ~å===�� 

QM qÜÉ=m~ÅáÑáÅ~===�� 
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QN o~ãÄäÉê=`êÉëí===�� 

QO U=t~íÉêäçç=oç~Ç===�� !=U�

QP _~åó~å=d~êÇÉå=mÜ~ëÉ=N=C=O===�� ! N� O�

QQ lëÅ~ê=_ó=qÜÉ=pÉ~===�� !"

QR pÜ~ã=t~å=qçïÉêë===�� 

QS SP=_çåÜ~ã=oç~Ç===�� =SP�

QT oÉÖ~äá~=_~ó===�� !

QU RT=pÜçìëçå=eáää=oç~Ç===�� !=RT�

QV NU=c~êã=oç~Ç===�� =NU�

RM _~ãÄçç=dêçîÉ===�� 

RN qÜÉ=pìããáí===��

RO háåÖDë=m~êâ=sáää~===�� !"=N�

RP `çåëíÉää~íáçå=`çîÉê===�� 

RQ oÉÖÉåÅÉ=oçó~ä===�� !

RR kçK=NJP=mç=pÜ~å=oç~Ç===�� =N�

RS jÉíêç=m~êâ=eçíÉä===�� !"#

RT o~ãÄäÉê=d~êÇÉå=eçíÉä===�� !

RU qáåÖ=h~ì=eçíÉä===�� !

RV NN=jçêêáëçå=eáää=oç~Ç=J=oáñçå=eçíÉä===�� !"=NN=�=J=oáñçå=eçíÉä

SM kÉïíçå=eçíÉä===�� !

=Çççê=áêçåãçåÖÉêó====== =Ä~íÜêççã=ÑìêåáíìêÉ==== ==âáíÅÜÉå=ÑìêåáíìêÉ

Performance

Below are part of our supplied projects:
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Performance

=Çççê=áêçåãçåÖÉêó===== =Ä~íÜêççã=ÑìêåáíìêÉ==== ==âáíÅÜÉå=ÑìêåáíìêÉ

SN e~êÄçìê=mä~ò~=eçåÖ=hçåÖ===�� !"#

SO fëä~åÇ=pÜ~åÖêáJi~=eçíÉä=oÉåçî~íáçå===�� !"#$%&'()*+,

SP qÜÉãÉ=m~êâ=~í=i~åí~ì=fëä~åÇ===�� !"#$%&

SQ jÉñ~å=e~êÄçìê=eçíÉä===�� !

SR hçïäççå=pÜ~åÖêáJi~=_~ääêççã=oÉåçî~íáçå===�� !"#$%&'()

SS e~êÄçìê=mä~ò~=oÉëçêí=`áíó===�� !"#

ST eçíÉä=m~åçê~ã~=Äó=oÜçãÄìë===�� !

SU m~êâëáÇÉ=pÉêîáÅÉ=^é~êíãÉåí===��

SV i~åÇã~êâ=j~åÇ~êáå=eçíÉä===�� !"#$%

TM fc`=mÜ~ëÉ=O===�� !"#�$ O�

TN káå~=qçïÉê=EqçïÉê=NI=OF===�� !"#=EqçïÉê=NI=OF

TO pÅáÉåÅÉ=m~êâ=EqçïÉê=NOJNRF===�� =EqçïÉê=NOJNRF

TP bñÅÉäëáçê=mä~ò~=Ei~ÑçêÉíF===��

TQ båíÉêéêáëÉë=pèì~êÉ=R===�� !"#

TR píK=m~ìä=`çääÉÖÉ=mÜ~ëÉ=O===�� !"# O�

TS qÜÉ=_~éíáëÜ=råáîÉêëáíó=pÜÉâ=jìå=`çåíáåìáåÖ=bÇìÅ~íáçå=`ÉåíêÉ===�� !"#$%&'()

TT ^ëá~=^áêÑêÉáÖÜí=qÉêãáå~ä=bñé~åëáçå===�� !"#$%&

TU máäâÉã=`çããÉêÅá~ä=`ÉåíêÉ===�� !"#$

TV j~êóãçìåí=mêáã~êó=~åÇ=pÉÅçåÇ~êó=pÅÜççä=oÉåçî~íáçå===�� !"#$"

UM qÜÉ=`ÜáåÉëÉ=råáîÉêëáíó=çÑ =eçåÖ=hçåÖ=J=qìåÖ=t~Ü=dêçìé=çÑ =eçëéáí~äë=`çããìåáÅíó=`çääÉÖÉ===�� !"#$%&'()*+!

Below are part of our supplied projects:
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UN ^mj===�� ! R�

UO i~ë=sÉÖ~ë=p~åÇë=`~ëáåç=j~Å~ì===�� !"#$%&

UP d~ä~ñó=pí~êïçêäÇ=eçíÉä===�� !

UQ qÜÉ=i~âÉîáääÉ=oÉÖÉåÅó===�� !"#$%&'(

UR dê~åÇ=d~íÉï~ó=mä~ò~===�� !"#

US kçî~=q~áé~=d~êÇÉå=J=m~Åâ~ÖÉ=O`===�� !"# O`�

UT i~=_~áÉ=aì=kçÄäÉ===�� !"

UU pÜÉåòÜÉå=pÜ~åÖêáJi~=mçÇáìã===�� !"#$%

UV eçíÉä=iáëÄç~=j~Å~ì===�� !

VM wÜçåÖëÜ~å=pÜ~åÖêáJi~=eçíÉä===�� !"#$%&

VN cìòÜçì=pÜ~åÖêáJi~=eçíÉä===�� !"#$%&

VO m~ÅáÑáÅ=sáÉïI=q~á=q~ã

VP oÉÖÉåÅÉ=oçó~äÉ

VQ RS=oÉéìäëÉ=_~ó=oç~ÇI=eçìëÉ=PJR

VR SJNM=jçìåí=a~îáë=oç~Ç

VS pÅÉåáÅ=sáää~ë

VT mä~åí~íáçå=oç~Ç

VU RS=oÉéìäëÉ=_~ó=oç~ÇI=eçìëÉ=QT

VV PSLcKI=OOP=mêáåÅÉ=bÇï~êÇ=oç~Ç=tÉëí

NMM RS=oÉéìäëÉ=_~ó=oç~ÇI=eçìëÉ=NMINP

Performance

=Çççê=áêçåãçåÖÉêó===== =Ä~íÜêççã=ÑìêåáíìêÉ==== ==âáíÅÜÉå=ÑìêåáíìêÉ

Below are part of our supplied projects:
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E.BON 30th ANNIVERSARY DINNER PARTY


